European Cruise Service UK Ltd

European Cruise Service UK Ltd, premier cruise
tour operator for the UK & Ireland, has built up
a formidable reputation over many years for
providing quality ground handling and destination
management services to the specialist cruise ship
market. This prowess stems from our long-standing
connections with the cruise lines and the experience
some of our staff have of working on board cruise
ships giving a great understanding of the product
and what is required plus our tourism expertise
with many of our staff coming from a tourism
background. With offices in Leith (Edinburgh),
Kirkwall (Orkney Islands) and Market Harborough
(Leicestershire) we can provide first class quality
service across the whole of the UK and in Ireland.
Our highly experienced and passionate team
offers a full service in cruise itinerary and excursion
planning, specialist and niche tour products as
well as pre and post cruise programmes. We can
provide services for English speaking and foreign
language passengers, as well as special interest
and VIP tours.
European Cruise Service UK Ltd has an extensive
portfolio of tours and services and we are always
striving to produce new and innovative products to
bring to the cruise market. Our primary purpose is to
provide superb value for money, outstanding customer
and guest services, quality ground-handling services
and a one-stop shop to cruise operators choosing to
sail within British and Irish waters.

No matter how small or how large the ship we aim to
give an attentive and personalised service, combined
with the latest technology that ensures a high degree
of quality and first class delivery to our customers.
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